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Death of Francis R. Shunk,

This afflictive event, expected for weeks’ has at
last transpired. On the evening of Thursday-last,
this great and good map resigned his spirit, to his
Creator, in the full hope of a blissful immortality
beyond the grave. •At about 11 o'clock, on
"Wednesday night, his hands and arms began to
grow cold. By Thursday morning, death's icy
hand had been laid upon his lower extremities.
Stimulants proved unavailing. By slow, but sure
advances, the cold King advanced to his heart, anil
at a few minutes before 7 o’clock, Thursday even-
ing, his spirit was released. His family ahd rela-
tives, the heads of departments, his physicians, his
spiritual advisers, and a few personal friends, were

v present at the final moment. His last words were
addressed to his weeping wife -Don't fnt, Jane 1
am anxious for the end." :

Francis R. Skunk .enjoyed a degree of popu-
larity among the people of Pennsylvania which has
neverbeen surpassed. Of the many distinguished
men who have graced the Commonwealth, no
one was ever more universally beloved. His
de&th, although not unexpected, will cast a pro.
found gloom over the public mind. To see one so
strong in the affections of his fellow'-men, with an

* intellect so well trained, a judgment so mature, a
purpose so pure and upright, gradually wasting
from incurable disease, and this at a moment when

’ the highest interests of the State had been com-
mitted to his charge—were circumstances well!

i calculated to overwhelm the mind, and fill it with
emotions of the deepest sorrow.

Great consolation, however, there js in the
thought, that our departed Iriend had been permit-
ted to reach lull-meredian oJ his fame, and that
a general acknowledgment of his public and private
worth has followed him to the tomb. It is rather
for ourselves, than for him, that we are summoned
to the offices of grief. He has escaped frpm ar-
duous cares and trying .duties, whilst we are left
behind to mourn the loss of his services
proud epitaph! thus to be lamented, and it is not
exaggerated praise to say, that the memory of
Francis R. Skunk will long be enshrined in the
hearts of Kis fellow-citizens as that of the truly
good man, who was called hence at the moment of
his brightest reputation and of his highest usefulness!
Beautifully have his life and death exemplified the
lines of the poet:
“ So live, that when thy sununons conies to join
The innumerable caravan, that moves
To that mysterious realm, where each shall take
His chamber in .the silent halls of death,
Thou go not, like the quarry-slave at night,
Scourged to his dungeon, but sustained and soothed
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave,Like one who wraps the drapery of his coucli
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams.”

Governor Skunk was buried on Sunday last, ac-
cording to his own request, at the Trappe, Mont-
gomery county, his place ofnativity. The funeral
procession, starting from Royer's Ford, was l£
mile in length, numbering IS7-eamages. It is es-
timated that from 5 to fi.OOO persons attended the
funeral.

The funeral sermon, was preached by Rev. Mr.
Miller, stated pastor of the Lutheran congrega*
tion at the Trappe. Mr. M. stated that Governor
Shujlk was born on the 7th of Aug., 1788. near
the church-yard, and had taught an English and
German school within a lew yards of the spot
where his remains then rested. Gov. S.. conse.
quently died within a few days of the completion
ofhis 00th year. After further exercises, the coffin
was deposited in the vestibule—then opened, that
the people who had known him in life so well and
respected him so much, might have an opportunity
of viewing him in death. A continuous stream ol
people, for more than an hour, entered at one door
and passed out at the opposite, to pay their last re-
gards to their late respected Governor.

The Brave Volunteers,

We are proud to state, that Lancaster lias not
been behind any of her sister cities in extending a
cordial “ Welcome Home ”

to those chivalric spirits,
who have just returned from the high mission of
fighting their countrytis battles in a foreign land—-
and who, under the blazing sun of Mexico’s tropi-
cal shores—upon the highest mountain passes—on
arid plains, and.in stone-begirt cities—have planted
their country's flag in triumph, returning with re-
covered Peace as among their proudest trophies.

The companyfirst to be greeted were the '• Siork-
ton Jlrtillei’ists” of Mauch Chunk, Capt. Miller,
who came on Tuesday. They were met at Diller-
ville, by an escort, composed of the Mayor and
others, and marched to the depot, where a colla-
tion was in readiness for them. They departed with
the same train, leaving our citizens no time for fur-
ther displays of their gratitude.

Saturday, however, was the gala-day—and the
old city has rarely presented a more thrilling spec-
tacle. A dense mass of citizens crowded our
streets, to receive the Ist Pennsylvania Regiment,
on their way to Philadelphia. Amidst the roar of
cannon, the merry peal of bells, the shrill fife and
spirit-stirring, drum, the waving of handkerchiefs,
and every possible demonstration of joy, they en-
tered the city. At the depot, in the presence ot
assembled thousands, they were welcomed in an
eloquent and patriotric address by Hon. Ellis
Lewis, which was eloquently responded to by Gen.
Patterson, Col. Wynkoop, Lieut. Col.Black, and
Capt. Small. Before repairing to their several
quarters, they marched through our principal
streets, attracting the wonder of thousands. They
remained here over Sunday, and at 3 o'clock on
Monday morning started for Philadelphia—where
a most brilliant welcome was in store for them.

Honor and Gratitude be lorever the portion
ot the brave men, whose deeds of bravery and cour-
age have ended in a blaze of glory this just and un-
avoidable war.

JCrArQABS AND Butler Hickory Pole, cut in
'the woods of Moore Connell, Esq., in Leacock,
was raised on Saturday, in front ofp. Snyder's tav-
ern, corner of East King and Middle sts. Speeches
were delivered in the evening by the gallant Capt.
Small and by Col. Florence ofPhiladelphia.

. Fatal Accident.—On Saturday last, a son oi
Mr. John Baumiller, of this city, aged about 10
years, was so badly injured by a car running over
one of his legs, that he died from his injuries on
Sunday morning.

JP"* Among the returned from Mexico, looking
.well, is our townsman, T)r. A. Cassidat, who inRis office of Assistant Surgeon has won golden
opinions from the soldiers.

JO-Our City CouncilsWfwith commendablepropriety, appropriated *350, to defray the eapense of receiving the volunteers.

Onr Choice for Governor.
Prior to the assembling of the State Convention,

we hold that every Democrat possesses the un-
doubted right to urge hia personal preference, by
all honorable andproper means. When this is done,
calmly and dispassionately, without resorting to
abuse of rival candidates, it is productive of no
harm, but often of much good.. Free inquiry and
free discussion are among the important elements
of Democratic success, and ho aspirant for popular
favor should hesitate to subrhit himself to this
wholesome ordeal.

As an humble laborer in the good cause—solici-
tous only for the perpetuation of its principles,
through the agency of good and true men—we
have likewise our view of the future, and no false
diffidence shall deter us from their prompt and un-
restrained utterance. On -a survey of the entire
ground, both of personal and sectional •competition,
we have reached the conclusion, that ho name
would be more acceptable as the Democratic can-
didate for the office of Governor, than that ot Col.
WILLIAM BIGLER of Clearfield county. We
accordingly' this week raise his name' to our mast-
head, only to be lowered when commanded thereto
by the authoritative voice of the State Convention.

If geographical claims be consulted, certainly no
section of the State is so well entitled to this honor
as the ,l glorious North, which from time immemo-
rial has greeted us with an annual avalanche of
Democratic majorities. On the score of personal
and political merit, too, no man comes better re-
commended than Col. Bigleh. He is by profession
a printer—having commenced his political career,
at the early age of 19, as editor the Clearfield
Democrat. He is the architect of his'own fame and
fortune, having risen in the world without the ad-j
ventitious aids of family wealth and influence. In
15?4lhewas nominated as the Democratic candi-

date lor the State Seriate in the district now repre-
sented by the acting Governor Johnson, and he car-
ried it by,-31941 majority! In his own county,
where the Democratic majority is usually only
from 1.9u to 2uri, the vote stood : for Bigler 1400
—against him 1! Such is the endorsement he
brings from his immediate friends and neighbors.

Col. Bigler's moral character is not only pure
and unspotted, but he is beloved by all who know
him for his exemplary and unobtrusive' virtues.—
He is in the meredian of life, with his physical and
intellectual faculties in their fullest vigor. As a
Democrat, he is sound, reliable and consistent, free
from faction of every hue and kind, and would
faithfully prosecute to completion the reforms so
well begun by Governor Skunk. It is our honest
belief, that if nominated on the 30th of August, he

bear our time-honoredflag forward to a certain
and brilliant triumph.

C'ass ! BuTLF.n ! and Bigler ! Why there’s a befit-
ting euphony in these watchword?, that will send
a thrill of horror through the domain of whiggery.
trom which it will never recover. It is a flag,
rich in the resources of popular enthusiasm-, and
redolent of victory.

Tribute to SliunU.
A meeting of the Young Mens Democratic Asso-

ciation ot the city of Lancaster was held at their
hall, on the evening of Friday, July 21. John W.
Jackson in the chair. William Wilet, secretary.

On motion, George F. Meeser. E. W. HuttedGeorge,A. Miller, Washington Baker. H. B. Swarr
M D. Holbrook and George W. McElroy w/xt ap-

pointed a committee on resolutions, after a
brief absence, reported the following, jvhich were
unanimously adopted: T.

It having pleased the Divine Will,;to remove to
••another and a better world ' our
State Executive, Francis R. Skunk, who by a
long life of usefulness and patriotic devotion to the
public service, had justly endeared himself to his
grateful and admiring fellow-citizens—Be it. there-
fore,

Resolved. That, in common with our republicantriends, every where, we mourn the departure of
FnANcis R. Skunk as an irreparable public loss,
leaving n void which it will be difficult, from any
resources of virtue and patriotism, to fill.

Resolved. That whilst Fiiancis R. Skunk com-
bined in his character all the virtues of a fearless
Patriot and enlightened Statesman, we class amonghis highest excellence his unbending devotion tothe principles oj Democracy, of-which he was ever
one oi the ablest, purest, firmest, and most consis-
tent advocates.

Resolved. That we shall deem it cause of publicfelicitation r all our future State Executives treas-
ure the example of the lamented Ex-Governor, as
affording, like that of the venerated Simon Snyder,
a model fit for imitation.

Kcsolvvil. That in manifestation of our profound
respect lor the memory of the illustrious deceased,

Tlall ol this Association be shrouded in mourn-
ing for the space of thirty days.Resolved. That a copy of the foregoing proceed-
ings, with the assurance of our sincere condolence,
be transmitted to the bereaved members of the
family.

Rrsolved That Benjamin Cuampnets, Esq , be
requested to deliver a Eulogy on the deceased, at a
time and place to be hereafter designated.On motion ot James Boon, Esq., it was

Resolved. 1 hat the church bells be tolled whilst
the remain-; of the Ex-Governor pass through.the
ci-ry- [Signed by the Officers.]

Mr. Buchanan—the Governorship.
From the Daily Pennsylvanian of Thursday.
The able editor of the -York Gazette alludes to

the contingency of the nomination of James Bu-
chanan for the Gubernatorial chair, and this, it
will be seen, in terms of eulogy such as show the
high sense of the merits of that wise and well-
poised statesman. He is right, however, in suppos-
ing that James Buchanan is not. and will not be, a
candidate for this high position. Such, we know,
has been his own invariable response to the numer
Otis letters which have been addressed to him upon
this subject—and such, we are sufficiently author-
ized to sav, is his unalterable decision. To the nu.
merous Democratic journals that have suggested
his name, we know it will be enough to say that,
as he began, so will he close, with the present Na-
tional Democratic administration, the acts of which
ire destined to shine upon the pages of history
through all coming time. Grateful for the ardent
md: devoted support of the Democracy of his na-
tive State, this distinguished Pennsylvanian has no
desire to interfere with the aspirations of those able
and well-tried gentlemen whose names are pressed
in connection with the Gubernatorial office.

PYom the Reading Democratic Press.
Hon. John Ritter—declines!

Among the names brought forward by the De-
mocracy to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Francis R. Shunk, is that of the Hon. John
Emitter, and we know of none that has been more
favorably received or who would be more cheerful
!y supported by the Democratic Party. We regret
to see in the Saturday paper, that he positively de
dines being a candidate. There are but few men
in Pennsylvania, who do not know him as a firm,
straight-forward democrat of the Shunk and Snyder
school, one who has been the coadjutor and cotem-
porary of these great and good men, and who
would carry out the letter, spirit, and principles of
the Democratic party. Old Berks is rich in this
material—her democracy are unswerving in the
pursuit of right, and wherever a man is wanted to
meet the crisis—or a majority needed to beat the
enemy—the State looks to Old Berks to furnish the
man and to do her duty. The name of Gen. Keim
alone remains her choice, and upon no one could
the Democracy of the Keystone unite with a great-
er majority than upon him.

Raising the Flag.
The Centre Democrat, the Brookville (Jefferson

county) Democrat, the Lewistown True Democrat
the Clearfield Banner and the Jersey Shore Republi-
can, have simultaneously hoisted the name of Col.
Bigler for Governor. „ I

The Aaronsburg Berichter, Democratic German
paper, has also raised the Bigler flag. I

Alexander Ramset, Esq., of Harrisburg, is
spoken of as Secretary of State, to be appointed by
the acting Governor.

DELEGATE ELECT^OSS.

I pieces yellow Long Island locust, 12 fei
to square 7 by 9 inches,

piece ofyellow Long Island locust, 4 feet
to square 22 by 22 inches.

I pieces yellow Long Island locust, 7 feet h
' square Bby 12 inches. ;

Ash Timber, (per cubic foot.)
4 ash log*, 14 feet long, 20 inches diameti

500 inches round ash timber, 24 to 30 in. du
Elm Timber, (per cubic foot.)

1000 cubic feet eastern mountain elm, in lenj
12 feet, to square a 3 follows, viz : 1,01
16 inches, 500 feet 18 inches, and 500 J
inches.

CLASS No. 4.
Lumber , 4*c.

1000 feet J-inch oak boards, board measure
>OOO 1 “ “ << .

100 white ash oars, 16 feet long, per piece.
100 do 15 do
100 do 14 do

200 do 13 do
100 do 12 do
•f»0 do 11 do
20 do 10 do

CLASS No. .0.
Spruce Spars, <s-r.

25 spruce spars, .05 to 60 feet long, ot'propi
ate size, per piece

25 spruce spars, -15 to 50 feel long, of propi
ate size, per piece

|OO inches spruce spars, to 9 inches, equ
! portion of each size, per inch
!0() straight spruce poles, oflUrge size, per

I CLASS No. U
Bari—John Hockey. Samuel S.Bachman, (wa;

on maker,) James Caldwell, Benjamin Baxter.
Brcrknock—Ephraim Shober, Samuel Frank

heiser. Andrew Shimp, Esq.
Cannarvoii—John Kingwalt, Jacob AlbrightThomas Edwards. Charles T. Wallace. Charles D

Cox.
East Coraluu—Dr. K. lKam, Samuel Bucher.

John Kchternacht.
lies/ Cocalico—Joseph Landis, Christian Keag-

erise, Christian West, Jesse Reinhold, John Nigh.
Colerain—John Whiteside. William N. Galbraith.

Uriah Swisher. Samuel McConnell, John Gable./Columbia—William Mathiot. Dr. F. A. Thonias.
Janies Collins, si\. J. M. Watts, George Wike/

Conestoga—John Martin, Esq., Samuel S./Welsh.Daniel Fulton, Esq., J..Sener, Frederick So/rbeer.Conoy— Lewis Houseal, John H. Spfith, Jacob
Reidebach, John Kobb, Henry HaldemSn. jr,East Donegal—Henry Houseal, Jdcob Markley,Henry Haines, Simon Albright. Jrfhn Kulp, Cant.
J. McNeely. /

Donegal—Henry C. O/r, Jonathan Diffen-'
derfer, Jacob D. Keller. /

Drumore—William R. Rdfston, John McSparren.
Thomas Modenvell. Toh/Hastinss. James M. Steel.
Dr. C. M. Johnson. ;/

East Earl—Anthpiiy Carpenter, Abraham G.
Smoker, Davis Duohman, Isaac Hull, Jas. Darrah.

lies/ Earl—Samuel Iloli, John Forney, John
Garber. /’

Elizabeth~r36hn Kiser, Esq., William Geo
Nies. fEhzefiethtowu Borough —Abraham Redsecker,Dr. J. £haefTer. Henry Breneman, Chas.Ebeccoaud,
Jacojj'Redsecker, Esq.

Ephrata —Jeremiah Mohler. Andrew Urich, Esq.
Amwake, Richard Killion, J. J. Keller.

' Fulton—Joseph Peoples, James McSparren, D.
Lee, Janies Hanna.

East Hcmpfield —John Davis, Jacob Sener. Dr. J.
Ream. John Hoffman. Henry IrnhotT

Hrs/ Hcmpfield—Dr. A. Iv. Rohrer. Jacob Gam-
ber. L. Wislar. jr., Dr. E. Haldeman, Geo. Neigh-
ton.

East Lampeter —Jacob Auwerter, Andrew White.
Tssachar Reese, Joseph Clark, Henry Stambaugh.

JJest Lampeter —Abraham Sides, J. P. Kennedy.James Irvin, McGowan.
Lancaster City , East Ward—Goo. M. Kl.ne, Dr.P. Bier. William Cox, Daniel Lngen. Peter Garber.William T Brooks.
Lancaster City: JfVs/ Ward —M. D. Holbrook.John A. Keller. James "Williams, Frederick Yeaecr.John Baumiller.
Lancaster toums/np—Andrew Dunlap. Esq.. J. B.

Burrowes, William Deitrich.
Lcacoi k John L. JJghtner. Robert Busk. John
. Eckert, Matthew Anderson, Joel L. Lightner.

Upper Leacock—William Weidman, Esq . Jona?Eby, Jacob Hull. Marie Connell, jr, George Heller.
Little Bntuiu —Robert Patterson. D. H. ICeech.

MorrisReynolds. Jacob L Kirk. William Hays, jr.
Mauhetm township—Henry Shreiuej, Esq, Geo.

Hambriffht. J. L- Sharp. Christian S. Grube, Jos.
Wisner

Manheim Borough— Philip Arndt. Henry shafiher,
Dr. John M. Dunlap. Col. John Bartrurl! Geo DMiller. '

Manor John Shissler, Esq., paniel Smith, Chris-
tian Habecker. Abraham Peters., Henry Werts.Bernard Mann, (sou of John )

Marietta—John J. Libhart, Andrew Leader, Jno.
Carroll. Bayard Grosh, J. B. Malony.

Martic—John Hildebrand, David Suavely. Wm.
McMullin, David Laird. John Robinson.

Mount Joy—Gen. H. G. Clark, Jacob R. Long.
Henry Bishop. Benjamin Sh.xffer, Peter Kemmeror.

Pena —Jacob Neaveling, Joseph Bomberger John
Long. Henry Hambright.

Paradise—William Hamilton, James H? .‘-•lay-
maker. Daniel Girvui. Peter Pheni^er.

Ruplm— 'Samuel J. Masterson. Fiedcrick Gantz.
, Salisbury—William F. Baker. A. L. Henderson,

Esq., James H. Houston. John Bitzer, James GrierSadsbury —\\ llliarn 31. Noble. John Boon. An-drew Armstrong, Isaac Walker.
township—Col. Isaac Girvm,Jacob Neff

jr„ George Withers, John S. Morton, Miller Raub.
Slrasburg Borough—James McPhail. Esq.. Jos.Potts, Samuel Tagert, William Stacy, S. P. Bower.
Warwick —Samuel Keller, Henry Buch, John

Myers. Daniel Kreider, Jacob Neaveling.
IFas/img/aii borough —George G. Brush. Esq.. A.Stahl. John Shertzer, Henry M. Himes, Dr : A. Bit-

ner.

I Yellow Pine, (per cubic loot.) jOU cubic feel of yellow pine plank stocks, to
average 45 feel in length, ; to be not less
than 13 inches square at the small end, to

k be sawed off square at the butt-and topends
Lsrir <s• Spars. (Pieces of fine-grain yellow pine.)
Ipieces, 54 feet long, 17 by lT" inches’ square.I do ol do do do
mdo 45 do do dotdo 42 do do dof do 61 do l"4 do 15j do
I do 55 do do do
Ido 54 do do Ulojdo 52 do do do
2 do 49 do do do
f do 56 do 15 do 15 do
8 do -53 do do do

1 do 54 do do do
3 do ol do do do
3 do 50 do 14 do 14 do .
3 do 47 do do do I
6 do 45 do do do I
3 do 42 do do do I
2 do 54 do 13* do 13* do I
3 do 52 do do do I
3 do 49 do do do II do 47 do do do II do 44 do db do I1 do 50 do 13 do 13 do I

3 do 47" do do do I
6 do 45 do do do I
3 do 42 do do do I
3 do 54 do -do do I
C k 4° 51 _d°_ dn do I
Democratic County Committee,

3let at the public house of Christian Siiertz,
in the city of Lancaster, on Wednesday, July 19
IS4S—William Mathiot, Esq in the chair, S. T
Masterson, Secretary

On motion, the chairman was directed to con-
vene a County’Convention on Wednesday, August10, at 1 1 o’clock A. M., at the house of ChristianShertz, in the city of Lancaster. The delegateelections to be held on the Saturday previous Au-
gust 12. ’

*

On motion, the committee proceeded to revise theist of township committees.
On motion, Resolved, that it be recommended tothe Democracy of the County to subscribe to aGerman paper, if commenced by Mr. Hutted andthat the several township committees this day ap-pointed be requested to collect subscriptions for the

same.
* WILLIAM MATHIOT, Chairman.S. T. Masterson, Secretary.

More Whig Testimony.
Abbott Lawrence, the great gun of the Mas-

sachusetts Whigs, made a speech at a Taylor
meeting in Burlington {N. J.) last week, in which
he made the following candid declaration concem-
fpig Gen. Cass *.

I “I know him well. I have broken bread with[him in his .own house, and -he with me in mine
[He is a gentleman—a man of unblemished person-al character, against which nothing can be justly
■said.” v J *

From the. Columbia (Lancaster Co.) Spy.
Obituary.

PIED.—On the lCth of April last, on board the
sUip Gloriana, bound liom Calcutta toLondon, inthe 36th year of her age, Mrs. CHRISTIANA M.
SCOTT, wife of Rev. James L. Scott, Missionary
at Futtehgurh, in Northern India, and daughter of
the late Rev. W. F. Hocstosr of Columbia.

Mrs. Scott was one ofa little hand of missiona-
ries who sailed for Northern India, from Philadel-
phia, on the 13th of October, 1838,.under the di-

■'ction of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-
jns. Endowed by nature with a mind of vigorous
id superior cast, and great decision of character,
id early devoted to God, she was eminently qual-
?d for the arduous sphere she had selected. Long
fore her departure to a foreign land, her labors
long the destitute and neglected at home, gave
lication of those traits of character which aftef-
irds led her to devote herself to the work of car-
ng the gospel of peace to the Heathen. Many
idents will be remembered by those who knew

’ weN> which foreshadowed the career which she
isequenlly marked out for herself, and which, so
ig as health and strength lasted, she unshrinking:

pursued. /

Once satisfied ol' the call of duty, her resolution
is piomptly taken. With a faith in the proVnises
God which knew no wavering, with a,-fesigna-
n to his will which allowed no murrpfir, with a
1 devotion to his cause, in which there was no

serve, she entered upon her course7with iinnuess
1 persevered unto the end zeal,
he climate ol India, which 4ias proved so fatal

the energies ofso many American ladies, diu hot
many years impair the .vigor of her constitution.:

2 was enabled to labo/ long and earnestly in the
id she had chosen. \w her school, in her'family,
deb was necessarily large, and in the assistance

she rendered the gentlemen of the Mission in their
translations intp'the language of the country, which
she had speedily acquired, her energy and industry
found a boundless sphere of action. But there is a
limit power ol physical endurance which no
zeal ca.ti extend: and in the winter of IS4G-7, the
offejjf ot overtasked energies manifested itself in
do?eases“of the lungs.

Her physician prescribed an immediate change
oi climate as absolutely necessary, prohibiting a
longer residence in the plains of India us certain to
prove fatal. She accordingly set out for Simlah. a
missionary station on the Southern slope of the
Himalah mountains, live hundred miles North-west
ot Futtehgurh in March, 1840, where she spent the
summer. Ihe sacrifice of selfish considerations,
which characterized all her actions is evident in
the circumstance that in this journey and residence
at Simlah, she refused ’to draw her husband away
from his labor to accompany her. It is a formid-
able journey for a lady to take alone,*' she writes
to a friend, “ but many do it, and why should not
I 1 home ol our brethren are disposed to blame
Mr. Scott for allowing me*to go alone: but I think
in this they forget their calling. Mr. Scott is in
excellent health, and has a most important field of
labor: and just because it would save us the trial of
parting and be more pleasant to go as a family,
where we could all enjoy the fine mountain air, is
it his duty to desert his post 7 We think not.” An
examination of the lungs at Simlah by a distin-
guished physician confirmed the opinion previously
entertained of pulmonary disease, and, under his
advice, she reluctantly determined to return to this
cpuntry as the only means of prolonging .her life.
Her health, however, continued to improve under
the influence of the bracing air of the hills,.and
she returned to Futtehgurg in October somuclfbet-
ter that her friends were induced to hope that she
might live for many years. It was at first deter*
mined that Mr. scott should accompany her home
but finding herself so much improved in health and
strength and unwilling to withdraw her husband
from his important post until a substitute could be
provided, with that spirit ot self-sacrifice, which
has been before remarked she resolved’to make the
formidable journey alone- Her excellent husband
writer- to a friend •• 1 commit her to the care *bf God,
who will take better care of her than I can do.
I feel confident that he will raise up friends for her
on the way and will bring her home to you in
safety. You must not think, however, tha’t I send
;her unwilling to go. It was her own proposal and
'h still her own wish.”

She sailed from Calcutta on the 29th of January
l£4fc. in the British ship Gloriana for London,
with two of her children, little girls of eight and
six years, and a daughter of the Rev. Mr.Freeman,
a brother missionary. Up to the time of her sail-
ing her symptoms continued to improve, and it was
supposed that the sea voyage would do much to-
wards her recovery. Her triends were confident
that she would reach this country in the present
month with confirmed strength ; but the insidious
disease which was preying upon her., and which
appeals to delight in deluding the hopes of its vic-
tims, and those to whom they are dear, was working
steadily, though unseen. Ow the 25 of .March the
vessel arrived at the Cape of Good Hope, where
she landed and spent a lew days on shore. From
some cause, not known, her disease which, previous-
ly, had been remarkably quiescent, developed itself
with fearful activity, and on the 19th of April she
kept her bed never more to rise from it. She grad-
ually’sunk away’ without pain and calmly breathed
her last on the evening of the loth ot that month,
the Sabbath. Her friends have had assurances□that she died firm in the faith in which she hadjlived and to which she was a martyr. In the ab-

Sj sence ol any detailed account of her last moments
• the words of her bereaved partner, in a letter to a

tffriend, written during her absence at Simlah, will
Snot he inappropriate. “I do not fear for her. She

will not be afraid to look death in the face whenhe
does meet her. Hers is hope that will not forsake

Bhei in the dark hour of trial. Her piety has
ever been of that sober consistent kind which is

V founded on principle and T know it will stand the
PtestC

So olie who sacrified everything which the
heart holds dear upon the altar of a sublime faith.

BA lav from the home of her birth, from the com-
Lpanions of her childhood, from the friends of her
griper years, from kindred, from the partner of her

toils and sacrifices, the Ocean received her remains
Lthere to repose until “ the sea shall give up her
•'dead.'

I Earth has her Heroes, whom with pomp and
I show she leads in noisy triumph or to whose mem-

ory she iears the towering marble ; bu» there are
13those of whom she takes no note whose lame is
hreserved tor a more enduring country, whose tri-Lumphal march shall be over the streets of the New

Jerusalem and whose crown of glory shall be
eternal.

Columbia, July 7, IMS.

Bolters in tlie North.
Of the eleven whig papers published in New

Hampshire, four refuse to hoist the Taylor flag
viz: the Manchester Crisis, Exeter News Letter
Amberst Cabinet, and ClaremontEagle. The first
declares its course in the following terms :
“ When Gen. Taylor ia informed of his nomina-tion, he will probably, according to the custom ofcandidates, give, in connexion with his acceptance

the grounds on which he consents to be the candi-date of whig party. Then, if he appears to re-
present what we have always believed to be whigdoctrines, we shall most willjngly support him. If
on the other hand, he makes no clearer exposition
of his political belief, he can never have our uofe.”

lET General Cass I know very well, and I have
no persona! unkindness towards him. I have been
an inmate of his family in foreign countries and
have always found him to be an amiable, kind-
hearted man. For aught I know, his personal
character is unimpeachable.— John Van Buren.

TYF-'l'rue republicans can never lend their aid
and influence in creating geographical lines in the East
West, North or South.r> So said the democratic
national address in 1985, when Mr. Van Burenwas
first nominated—and which was signed by Silas
Wright It was true then, and it is true now. ’

Reamstown Fair.
Reamstown Yearly: Market, or Fair, will be[_ held, as usual, on Fridaiy and Saturday, August

18 and 19, when, in addition to other exercises afirst-rate training course will be opened. 7

•Reamstown, July 25. 26-td*

From the Pennsylvanian. /

The Gallant Dead. /
Both the Pennsylvania regiments have /bought

home with them,;it appears,.the of those
of their gallant companions, who fell/in battle or
died on the march from fatigue, the hospital
from disease. May they be buried with all'the
honors of war, and followed tty'their final resting
place by crowds of their graceful countrymen.■ As these precious remaips are borne to the house
appointed for all the livibg, let those who are left
behind—-the friends surd relatives of the gallant
dead—-ask of themselves, what the epitaph upon
the tomb of the dejforted shall be?

Shall it be that the lamented heroes " fought in
an ungodly war'**

That in ,;an unjust war?"
That thpy fought in “a war of ambition and

war for plunder
That the Mexicans are * : to be applauded for

killing them ?"

Recollect it, friends of the gallant dead. -- One
pr all of these mottoes you inscribe upon the tomb
ol the departed by voting for the anti-war part)',
which'has seized upon General Taylor as its can-
didate. \ou cannot vote for him without sustain
ing them, and endorsing their conduct. Unfortuna
tely they are indivisible—one and inseparable; and
how ever much you may feel inclined to reward
him, you cannot do so, without at the same time
rewarding those who have opposed the war. misre-
presented its objects, and protracted its duration—-
the very men who, per force, must regulate and
control General Taylor, who confesses Jus utter
ignorance of the whole science of Government.

Friends ot the glorious and gallant dead ! Choose
ye.- Father to vote for the party that maintains
the war and defended its heroes, or to insult those
who died for country by voting for the candidate
of the party opposed to the war.

will inscribe no unworthy epithet upon .the
tomb of the departed soldiers !

Int Whig State Convention, for the nomina-
tion ot a candidate for Governor, is to be held at
Harrisburg on Thursday, August 31 —the day after
the Democratic convention. Always behind—and
likely always to remain so. ;

Qj- The Democratic Convention of Potter conn
ty have recommended Timothy Ives, Jr., for the
State Senate, in the district composed ot Warren,
Jefferson. FJk, Forest, Clarion and Potter. Judge
I. has been the excellent representative from Potter,
in the House of Representatives, for several years.

MARRIAGES,

On the Outh inst. by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Mr.
Sebastian Miller to Miss Margaret Miller, both
from Columbia.

On the loth ult. by the Rev. John Wallace, Mr
J. B. Swartzwelder, of Reading, Pa., to Miss Mar-
garet E.. daughter of John Leamcm, F.sq. of Sou-
dersburg Lancaster county.

DEATHS.
On the 19th inst. David Longenecker, in the 70th

year of hrs age, an old and respectable citizen ofLancaster.
•On the 19th inst. in this city, William C. Hul

in the 00th year of his age.

Democratic Meeting.
CASS, BUTLER, AND PAINTER!

The democrats of Strasburg, and the townships
adjoining, arerequested to assemble at the public
house of Thomas Murphy, (White Oak tavern,)
ON FRIDAY, THE ITH OF AUGUST NEXT,
af ‘2 o'clock, P. M.

Let there be a full turn out of the Democracy!
J-et the old and young.be there!
Let every friend of his country be there!Let e very honest supporter ofprinciples be there!Let all come and attest by their presence their

determination to stand around the time-honored
flag of their party!

IbAAC GIRVIN.
JACOB NEFF, jr..
JACOB BACHMAN.
GEORGE WITHERS
JOHN S. MORTON,

Committee of Superintendence of Strasburg tup.
July 2:1. 1848. 2C-tm

Democrats to the Rescue!

DEMOCRATIC HARVEST HOME

Friends of t'ass, Butler, Painter, and Democracy,
Of the Comities of Lancaster, Cecil , York, and Ches■

tft\ mil he held (it the Burk Tavern, in Drumore }
on Saturday. August 0, al 10 o'clock A. M.

All those in favor of the time honored principlesand usages of the Democratic party, and opposed
to Federalism in all its disguises all those whowould not see the council seat 3 of our nation filledby a party without principles or principle, and thePiesidential chair by a man confessedly disqualifiedand incompetent to the performance of its duties,
are earnestly solicited to turn out, and lend a hand
in sealing the fate of that “ same old coon,” the
ring streaked and striped Federal Whig Party.

DCT’GOOD SPEAKERS will be inattendance trom
Wilmington, Chester, Elkton ami Lancaster, whowill show that u e stand on no conservative ground,
and that we do not fear that our principles shouldgo forth to the world.

THE FRANKLIN BRASS BAND.
Of New Garden, is engaged tor the day, and nothing
"ill be omitted by the Committeepi Arangements
to make the occasion one worthy the cause'inwhich we are engaged.

'Come one, rume all ' he with us on that day !

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTF.F. 0 V ARRANGEMENTS.
Col. S. Morrison
R. W. Moore,
Win. M. Steele,
John MulJen,

Henry-Rush,
Thomas M. Corran,
Clarkson Jeffries,
John C. Smith,
David Laird,
E. S. Baily,
Joseph Elliot,
John A. Moore,

E. H. Doane,
John Robinson.

3t-25.

R. M. Dunn,
Elias Hambleton,
Daniel Fulton, Esq.,
P. W. Housekeeper,Thomas Moderwell,
James D. Malone,

July 18.

Cheap Law Books
A I JUDD Sz MURRAY’S- cheap Book Store,the Post Office North Queen streeLancaster.

Chitty’s Pleadings, 3 vols
Blackstone.
BinnS

,K
Ma
|istral f; Dail y Companion. A treatiseon he officeanddnt.es of Alderman and Justicesrot ,he Peace in Pennsylvania. This work includeall the required forms of process and docketentries ; it also contains the Law of Landlord andTenant, and General Agents; Bvo, sheepParke & Johnson's Digest of the Laws of Pfinnsvl.

vania; vols. Svo. sheep.
Graydon-s Forms-of Conveyancing, and of practicein the courts of Common Pleas, Quarter SessionsOyer and Terminer, the Supreme and Orphans’

Courts. Second Edition, revised and enlarged-Svo, sheep. 6 ’
Sergeant of the Law of Foreign Attachment inPennsylvania. Second Edition ; Svo sheepDebates and Proceedings of the Convention toamend the Constitution of Pennsylvania, in theyears 1837 and 1838 ; 14 vols, Bvo.Dunlops Laws of Pennsylvania.
Duane on Road Laws in Pennsylvania new edition,n Ith many others, all very cheap for cashJuly 25 26

Economy in light.
THE attention of purchasers is invited to the ex-tensive variety of M URPHY’Slatest istPßovEnSAFETY PINE OIL LAMPS. The constZZand improvements of these Lamps render themsuitable for any purpose or place where artificiallight is requtred ; the brilliancy and magificence ofwhich have not been equalled, and at one half theexpense of any yet invented. They are perfectlyfre£ from any unpleasant odor. ,

3

Also—A general assortment of Solar, Lard andOil Lamps, Flud, Candelabras, Chandeliers, Hann-ingLamps for Churches, Stores, Halls, Lodge RoomsFactories, Hotel and Billiard Saloons, Lamps withShades, designed for reading, &c. r 1

All manner of Gas Fixtures, of every patternstyle and finish. K 3

Having every facility for manufacturing, the un-
dersigned is prepared to sell, wholesale and retailas cheap as any manufactory in the United Slates!and the articles are warranted equal in appearanceand construction to any that can be produced.

Merchants and Dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to call and examine the stock and prices, which
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

BCT Manufactory, No. 191 North Second streetPhiladelphia. [July 25, 1848—26-3 m

City Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Mayor, Recorder, and twoof the'Aldermen or'Justices of ihe : Peace oltie city of Lancwter, have issued their precept, to
•ne and the Commissioners of the county of Lan-
caster directed, for drawing Jurors, and the, usual
centre has issued, to me directed, for summonirigme Jurors drawn in pursuance of said precept, andnoidingji MAYOR'S COURT for the said city

of August next. 1848; :
F .V B

u
LI S, J NOTI9 E IS HEREBY given,

«o all the Aldermen, Justice of the Peace and-Con-stables within the said city ol Lancaster, that they
oe then and there in their proper persons, with
heir rolls, records, examinations and otherremera-brnnces.do those things which to their officesin thatlehalf appertain . to be done, and also they who
jrosecuie against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the county of .Lancaster,
charged with offences alleged to have been com*nitted within the limbs of said city, and to he found'here to prosecute against them as shall be just.Dated nt Lancaster, the lOih day of May A- D
'B4B. DAVID HARTMAN. Sheriff;

N. B.—Aldermen and Justices ol the Peace
who have Recognizances returnable to the -Mayor’s
Court are requested to hand them to George M.
-aline, Esq., the Deputy Attorney General, a few
lays before the Court, that the indictments may be
•repared for the-Graiid Jury a 9 soon as the Court
rpens, that that body tnay not be detained and
court proceed to the trial ofcauses pending. Pune-
mal attendance of Jurors and Witnesses will be ex-
pected and required each day at the opening of theCourt. [Lancaster, July 20. ’4S-2(i-tc

County Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, Pres-

ident, and Jacob Grosh and EmanuelSchaeffer, Egq’rs., Associate Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas, in and lor the county of Lancas-
er, and Assistant Justices of the Court ‘of Oyermd Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessiousot the Peace, in and for the said County■ 1 Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me di-rected, requiring nie, among other things to makePublic Proclamation throughout niy Bailiwick, tlmi
he Court ol Oyer and Terminer and General JailDeliverv : Also, a Court of General Quarter Ses-

sions of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will com-
mence in the city ol Lancaster, in the Co muon,
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MON-DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, 18.48, in pursuance
»f which precept.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
<0 tne Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the miy>f Lancaster, in the said county, and all ihe Justi:esol the Peace, thfc Coroner. Constables, of thejity and cmiuty Lancaster, that they he‘thru pudhere, in their own proper persons, with their rolls
• ecords and examinations, and inquisitions, m'dheir other remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices a* pertain in that behall to lie-done ;md also, all those who will prosecute against thenisoners who are, or then shall be in the Jail «.f
he said county ol Lancaster, ore to be then andhere to prosecute against them as shall be just.Dated at Lancaster, the 22d of April, 18-18.

D. HARTMAN. Shertffi
N. B —Punctual attendance of Jurors and Uji.

-tessf-s will hereafter he expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions—Justices of the Peace
ire particularly requested to return their recount
'ances, on the week next preceding the Court” tow:u. Matiiiot, Esq., t he Prosecuting Attorney,•hat bills of Indictment may be prepared andready to be sent to the Grand Jury, so that thatrody may not be unnecessarily detained’lor a want>1 bufine9B, and the Prosecuting Attorney will have
leisure to proceed immediately to the trial of Indict
mems pending.

Lancaster, July 25, 1848
Books! Books! Books!

At reduced prices. Lancaster City and County Book
Store. J. Gish Co's old stand, corner ofNorth Queen and Orange streets.

THE great reputation of the above stand has beenindustriously established by supplying the read-ing community with all the current literature of theday at the most liberal prices. It is decidedly theliterary and school book Emporium of Lancaster
county. Professional men, principals of academiesand school teachers generally, are all supplied withdifferent works, suited to their wants. All new
books are received as soon as published.

The attention ofcountry store keepers is respect-fully called to our extensive stock of school booksand stationery. We can furnish them at Philadel-phia wholesale prices.
Mind J. Gish’s old stand, where can be hadthe following new works. t ’

Miss Mclntosh’s New Book.—Charms and Country-
Charms; by Maria J. Mclntosh, author of “AuntKitty’s Tales,” “ Two Lives,” &c. &c.

What I.saw in California, 1 vol. 12mo.
Wheeler’s History of Congress, 3v0., plates.Lamartine’s Travels in the East, 2 vols.
Headley’s Life of Cromwell, 1 vol.
Barne’s Notes on Peter, John, Jude See. 12mo.
Eastern Life, by Harriet Martincau.
Queens of England, vol. 12.
Harold, Bulwar’s New Novel.
Angela, Mrs. Marsh’s do
Aline, Mrs. Grey’s do
The Dianas, or the Son of a Count, by Dumas-oOc.
Gisippus, a Play in 5 acts, by Gerald Griffin—l2c.The Halt Sisters, by Caroline Ensdor Jewsbury—--25 cents.
Aristocracy, or Life in the City—so cts.
Faust, by Reynolds, 50 cts ; Seven Capital Sins; by

Sue—so cts.
All the works of Bulwer, James, Sue, Duma”,

Miss Bremer, Pickering, Mrs. Grey,Btc., alwayson
and. r

Fancy Stationery; card cases; ivory tablets; al-
bums; scrap books; gold Pens, gold and silver
pencil cases; English sporting and Scotch woodsegar cases; spring measures; dressing cases;
work boxes; and fancy inkstands; dominoes; dice ;
backgammon boards ; drawing instruments, &e

July 25-36]
PETER DILLER, & CO.,

Giah & Co’s old stand.

Public Sale of ValuableProperty,

ON SATURDAY, August 12, 1848, Will besold ai public sale, on the premises, a valuable
ract of land, coniaming ten acres, more or less,
dtuaie tn Conestoga township, Lancaster county,m the public road leading from Willowstreet, ioRuwlinsville, übout south from SViliowstreet,
jne-half mile west from Pequea Valley Inn, andl
»ne mile Iro'm Mylon's mill, adjoining land oil
Christian Lines, Christian Hess, and Jacob GrofflThe improvements are a two-story DWEL-EHrj!|!
LING HO USE, with smoke and wood house jj||j|
attached, frame Barn, 40 by 24 feet, and wagon!
shed nuaehed thereto, a wagon maker shop and|
wood house, and a spring of never failing water}
near the dwelling.

'

|
The above property is beautifully situated, and]

ill the improvements are newly built, and conve.lniem to schools; mills, and churches, and in a]
healthy neighborhood.. There is a thriving'younsl

together withjsg@®Cherry and other fruit on the premises. I
The above described property i 3 all utiderl

good fence anil in excellent order. A further des.l
iription is deemed unnecessary as any person wish !
mg to view the premises t an call on the subscriber!
residing thereon, who will show the same on or|
previous to the day of sale. |

Possession and an indisputable title will be gi.yenl
on the first day of April next. I

Sale lo commence at 1 o’clock P. M. of snidl
lay, when terms will be made known and atten-|dance given by the undersigned. * I

EMANUEL YEIDER.
N. B. 'The above properly would be suitable

or a wagon or coach maker, or any other mechanic
July 25 26-Is*
Public Sale of Real Estate.

THE subscriber, agent for William A. ShewalterJ
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on

Friday the Ist day of September next, at 10 o’clock,]
A. M., a tract of GOOD SLATE LAND, situate ini
Frankford township, Cumberland county, about 6|
miles from Carlisle, bounded by lands of David]
Bear, George Logan, Jacob Seitz and others, con-]
taining 165 ACRES, of which about 100 acres are|
cleared and inahigh state of cultivation, and under!
good fence; the residue is timber land of an ex-|
cellent quality There can be made about 18 or|
20 acres of good meadow on said farm. The iqi-|
provemen.’T are a small LOG HOUSE and other JSCM
out-buildings, and an excellent Apple
There are two springs of good water on the premises.!
and the McClure’s Gap Road passes through thej
centre of the farm. Any person wishing to viewj
said farm, are invited to call on the undersigned.!
living near the premises. ”

|
The terms of sale wall be cash, to be paid on or\before the Ist of April next, when possession will!be given and a deed made to the purchaser. I

WM. F. SWIGER,
26-6 tJuly 25, 1848

Estate of Eli Kerns, deceased.

THE subscribers having taken out letters of ad-j
ministration upon the Estate of Eli Kerns, latej

of Bart township, Lancaster connty, deceased—%U
persons having demands against the same are fe-l
quested to present them immediately for settlement]
—and those knowing themselves to be indebted are!
requested to render immediate payment, to eitheij
of the undersigned Administrators, both residingin]said township of Bart. |

HORATIO KERNS,
JOSEPH M’CLURE.July 25—26-?t*

Bibles and Testaments.
THE undersigned, Treasurer and (Librarian of

the Lancaster County Bible Society, informsthe public that he has received a supply ofRTRT VQ
AND TESTAMENTS, English and'
plain and fancy bindingh, and for sale as follows
BIBLES. English. TESTAMENTSJQuarto, *2,50 | Gilt, 30 cents]
Octavo, 1,00 Common, 12* «

Duodecimo from 30 to50 | do
Gilt Morocco,

GERMAN, IGerman from 75 cts. to $1,62); Testaments 18 cts.
and give us a call. Persons too poor]to purchase can have a Bible or a Testament, or!both gratis, “ without money and without price.” j

J. W. HUBLEY. I
North Queen Street, 2d door above the Post Office.!

July 18. ' 3mo-25. |

I To the Public.

AS the season has now arrived, whei Bilious
Cholic, Choler Morbus, Summer Cc mplaint,

IDiarrhaa, and Dysentary, are generally v(ry prev-alent ; and as the citizens of Lancaster, aud,vicin-
lity, are no doubt aware of the insufficiency of the■old or Allopathic practice in those diseases, the
■undersigned deems it his duty, to inform them, that[hocanj:ure withoutfail, all the above, (and every[other curable disease) in a very short in|a very agreeable.manner. For further particulars,[he would refer to the following gentlemen, whose[families he attends, and who are well acquainted[with the system he practices. T

j C. Kieffer, Esq., Hon. E. Schaffer
- C. Boughter, Esq., I. G. Fetter, Esq.M.Ehrman, G. M.Stemmkn.Esq.Joseph Gormley, J. F.Kramph.

Jacob Myers, ' Peter Gi EbermanR. BMcAlhster, Esq.,) A. S. Keller!^of Martic township. 5
Dr. C. EHRMAN,

July 18, 1848.
Hon''' EO Physic an.JOB PRINTING

neatly executed at this office;!

Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
'and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 -Walnut street Philadelphia. H.'api*
tal $250,000. Charter Perpetual. TheCompany are prepared to transact business at Lan-

caster upon the most liberal and avantageons terms.They are authorized by their charter (sect. 3j “to
make all'and everyinsurance appertaining to liferisks of whatever kind or nature, and to receiveand execute trusts, make endowments, and to grantand purchase annuties.” The Company sell annu-
ities and endowments, and act as Trustees lor
minors and heirs. t Table of Premiums required forthe Assurance of $lOO for the whole term of life :

Age. Prem. Age. Prcm. Age. Prem
16 :1 50 31 209 46 33617 153 32 215 47 3rs 156 33 220 -48 3 6*>19 159 34 2'27 49 37720 1 60 35 2 33 50 " 3 94

21 ,1 63' 36 240 SV" 413
22 166 37 247 52 43223 169 38 254 53 45124

4
172 39 2>63 54 47125 -176 . 340 270 55 4 91,26 185 41 2SI 56 5 10.

;
7 * S!) 42 . 292 57 5332* 194 43 3 01. * 58 554

29 198 44 3 12- 59 57830 204 45 323 60 603
Ihe premiums are less than any other companyaud the policies afford greater advantages. Table?of half yearly and quarterly, premiums, half ‘credit

rates of premium, short terms, joint lives, survivor-ships and endowments ; also form of application(for winch ihere are blank sheets, yare to be had on
application at the office, or by letter to the agent

TRUSTEES:

President—JOHN W. CLAGUORN
Vice President—PF.TEß CULLEN.
Robert F. Clayton B. Lamb
Win. G. Alexander Alvc E. Laing,
Edw. C. Markley R. F. Loper
Peter Cullen William Craig
Peter Rambo « George N. Diehl
Win. W. Haly Robert Morris
Joseph T. Thomas
Stephen Crawford

William M. Baird
Harvv Conrad.

Consulting Physicians —Francis West, M. D.
B. Biddle, M . D. 3

I Attending Physicians —Fitzwilliam Sargent,
M. D., E. Lang, M. D., Francis C. Sims, M. D.,Samuel Hollingsworth, M. D.

Northern Liberties—J. P. Bethel, M. D.
Spring Garden—J. If. Haskell, M. D., W. Boyd'

M. D-. *

Southwark—W. Ivlupp, M. D.
Germantown—Theodore Asinnead,!w. D.
Trkasithf.r—Francis W. Rawle.

H. G. TUdKF.T,
Secretary and Actuary

tIKO. A. MILLER', Agent,
for Lancaster, Pa.

1 26-ly ;

Books
Ilial outsit! to he J'tntnil m every Library,

At very low pricey at the Cheap Book Store ot
JUDD & MURRAY opposite the Post Office NorthQueen st., Lancaster.

Prescott's History oftheConquest of Peru ; with
a Preliminary View of the Civilization of the Incas.
Portraits, Maps, &c. 3 vols. S vo, muslin, only
$3,50. .

(
* These beautiful.volumes have awakened with-

in us a feeling of national pride.”—N-'Y. Tribune.
-Stephens’ Incidents of Travel in Central Ameri-

ca, Chaipas and Yucatan, with a map and 88 en-
gravings. 2 vols, Bvo, muslin. At $4,50.

This important work embraces an account of the
late researches of Messrs.’ Stephens and Cather-
wood, which were productive of the most splendid
results.

Plutarch’s Lives, translated from the original
Greek, with notes, and a Life of Plutarch, by John
Langhorne, M. D. and William Langhorne, A. M.
Portrait. Bvo. Sheep extra. -$2,00. The same
work printed in large type, 4 vols. 12 mo. $3,50.

Alison’s History of Europe, from the commence-
ment of the French Revolution in 1780 to the Res-
toration of the Pourbons in 1815. 4 vols. Bvo.
Sheep extra. $4,50.

Darwin’s Voyage of a Naturalist.-—Journal of
Researches into the Natural History and Geology
of the countries visited during the Voyage of H.
W. S. Beagle round the world,'underthe Commandof Captain Fitz Roy, R. N. 2 vols. 13ino, muslin.

$l,OO. ' . i
Upbam’s Life of Madame Guyon. Life and Re-

ligious opinions and experience of Madam Guyon:
together with some account of the personal history
and religious opinions of Archbishop Fenelon. 2vols. 12 mo, muslin, $1,7-5. i

“One ot the most curious and changing of reli-
gious biographies.”—Springfield Republican.Howitf's,’Homes and Haunts of the British Poets.
With numerous illustrations. 2v013. 12mo, musiin.
$2,75. ]

School Books and Stationary generally at the
owest prices. [July 19, 1848-25-21

Public Sale. 1
E\ virtue and in pursuance of an order issued

by the Orphans’ Court of the county of Lan-
caster, there will be exposed to public sale, on
Saturday,- August 26, 1848, on the premises,'thefollowing described REAL ESTATE, tojwit:

NO. 1, containing 8 acres and 59' perches,
morebY less, with a TAVERN HOUSE,^Ton- liljjjj
ant House, a good barn,' and
thereon erected. A good Orchard with choice fruit,
a never-failingwell ofexcellent water ntkhe door!
It is situate on the road leading from thej Mariettapike to Petersburg, in East Heinpfield .'towmship,
and is a first-rate tavern stand. j

NO. 2, situate in the same township, onjthe same
road, within sight of No. 1, containing 4 acres and2 quarters, with an unfinished two story br ck housethereon erected, and a well ofwater on t iesame.

NO. 3, situated in West Hcmpfield towiiship, on
the Marietta pike, near Mann's Tavern, containing
140 perches, with a log house and stable thereonerected—and a well of waler and choice fruit on
the same.

The above is the real estate of David Mi ssleinan,
late of East Hempfield township, deceased.

Persons wishing to view the property, before theday ofsale, will please call on the Administrator,
residing near tract No. 1. I

Sale will commence at 1 iv’clock, Pi lit., whenthe terms will be made known by
ANDREW METZGER, Adin’r-

July 11, 1848. 1 4t-l-2.
{Cr Farmer and Volksfreund c. opy—and Lend ... -

counts.to this office. 1
New Hope Woolen Faetqiy ’

FOR SALE,

THK subscriber will sell at private sale, his Fai -

tory, situate in Hampden township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., on the Cunodoguinnett creek, sixmiles from Harrisburg, twelve from Carlisle, andtwo miles from the turnpike. There are about sixacres of first rate bottom land, cut into small lots,and under good fence, belonging to the same, hav-
ing thereon erected a good LOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE AND KITCHEN, a Well fin-ished •!'ACTORY HOUSE. The Factory establish-
ment is in complete repair, and has a large, and
extensive run of work, being in a good aijd fertileneighborhood, and sufficientwater at all seasons ofthe year, being propelled by the Conod!oguinett
creek, a large stream of water, sufficient] for any
water-power whatever. . j

The establishment is well worthy the at-tention ol capitalists. Any person wishing to pur-chase will meet with a bargain, as the paymentswill be made easy, to suit the purchaser.
Persons wishing to buy, can call upon the sub-

scriber, on the premises, or address Ijjm by letter,
to Hogestown, Cumberland county, Pa. »

THOMAS LINDSiAY.Hampden township, ) j
July 11, 1848. ] j4^*24..

A SUPPLEMENT to the Ordinance, {entitled“An Ordinancerelative to plays, shows! theatri-
Ical entertainments and Circus performances ”

[Passed Sept. 21, 5846. * j /'

I Sect. 1. Be it ordained and enacted byitlie riti-Izens of Lancaster, in Select and Common {Councils[assembled, that from and after the passagL of this[Ordinance, the sum of five dollars shall be paid[lor the use of the city, for a general licens ; for the[exhibition ot theatrical entertainments, and the[sum of one dollar shall be paid for each aid ever>\[day and night performance subsequent to the first.\Protided, that nothing herein contained shall effect[the licenses now paid for Circus, Menagerie or other[performances.
Sect. 2. That so much of the Ordinance\o whichthis is a supplement 4s is hereby altered'or upplied,[be, and the same is hereby, repealed. : ,

*

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city ot
Lancaster, this Bth day of July, 1848.

7

GEO. B. WITHER-S,
President of SelectiCouncii.
WILLIAM -MATHIOT,

President of Common Council
! Attest
James Black, Clerk S. C.
Jas. C. Cabpenter, Clerk C. C- July 18


